
RESOUnICht N0. 85 - 32

llllEREAS, there ls located a resldence ar g0g
as North 207t cif Block 8, Westend Addition
County, Arkansas.

Salem Road, legal_ly known
in the City of Conway, Faulkner

wttich because of lts $llaplpatedr_unslglrtl-y, unsafe and unsanltary cqrdition,
has becqne detrirnental to the prbllc h&ttir, safety and welfare oi *r" 

"iii""*of Conway, Arlcansas; and

-l[lm.EAS' -Conwayts lfunicipal Code authorizes this City Councll to, by
Resolutlon order the rerpval or razing of said structure 6y the owner
within thirty (30) days after proper iervlce.

^ __ !9H, TI{EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY IHE CITr COUr,lCrL OF ffiE CrTy oF
C0til[^lAY, AR:MIISAS:

SECIION 1: Ihat ttre wooden resldence Located at 808 Salem Road

ln conway, Arkansas, becalrse of lts dilapidated, trnsigfrtly, unsafe and
unsanltary condltlon has bec'cre detrlnrental to ttre pu6tfc-trealttr, safety
ard welfare of the cltizens of 0onway, SF-+", ani it ts hereby orderld
that said stnrcture be razed and rem6ved by tle-owner therefore.

SFIICII{ 2: Ihat a copy of this Resolution be forvarded to the omrer
of .said property- !f c"qggied rnall, fetgrn recelpt requested, dlrectlng that
sald orner has thirtv (30) davs in wtrich to rernove said 

"tr.ttir,,'.o 
onrr {rsald onrer has thirty (30) lays ln ntrich to remove said struiture, and-tf

the same be not rerncved withtn the ttrirty (30) days, then the Mayor of th, then ttre !'tayor of ttre
City of Conway, Arkansas ls dlrected to proceed at once to rerncvl and raze
said structure and preparg an itenized statenrent of cost of removing said
stlucture with a. request for paynnnt.

If -paynnnt is rpt rnade wittrin ten (10) days after receipt of satd
lternlzed statement, the Maygr ls directed to s-ll, at public or private
s1", any debris or materiil obtained frqn the rernoval- of said srnrcture
+d p.V to ttre onner any balance after the Clty tras been reimbursed. If
the proceeds frqn satd sale are not zufflclent to cover the cost, then-the
City shall proceed to ftle a lten on the property ln order to recover the
rcney so fried.

PASSD thls 22nd _day of__9q!9!9.r_19!I




